Regulatory factors of pheo- and eumelanogenesis in melanogenic compartments.
Melanogenesis, i.e., synthesis of melanin and melanosomes, is a "cascade" of event which is channelled by internal and external regulatory factors. The recognition and selection of this information and subsequent differentiation of melanogenesis (melanin type and melanosomal development) would be regulated significantly by melanosomal membrane. The melanogenesis type could be switched relatively easily by UV light, hormone, and availability of tyrosinase substrate. The role of sulphydryl compounds as a regulatory factor in melanogenesis type (in particular for pheomelanogenesis) may not be tied to its absolute presence or absence, but rather, to the effective concentration within the melanocyte at a given time. It is, therefore, probable that the morphogenesis of melanosomes may not follow immediately in response to melanogenesis-type changes, hence the melanocyte revealing more often mosaic forms of melanosomes in nature after exposure to non-genetic factors. The switch of melanogenesis would be significantly controlled by structural and functional availability of vesiculoglobular bodies which are encoded or associated with HMSA-5 (69 kDa) glycoprotein. This HMSA-5 protein shares a significant homology with gp75 "b-locus" protein. However, because of our hypothesis that vesiculoglobular bodies carry post- (and pre-) tyrosinase regulatory factors involving in both pheo- and eumelanogenesis, the term "b-protein" which focuses only on eumelanogenesis may not be applied to HMSA-5.